
earned another "letter" todayROSSELLINI'S LAWYER SAYS:10 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, February 14, 1950 Homecoming queen, Charlotte
Obst, 19; and Kendall L. Morris,

former convict.

Ingrid Bergman's Son Will
an invisible C for Courage.

Greig tackled and captured
the masked gunman who was at-

tempting to attack his girl friend.
Involved in the incident were

Greie dodged bullets in
Reports Truman

Talks of Running

Grid Star's Tackle

Foils Attack on Girl
St. Louis, Feb. 14 U.R) James

Greig, Washington
university football player, had

the tie him with his
own belt, shove him intn ti,Become Legitimate in All Ways trunk of Greig's car and deliverGreig, his "steady" girl friend,

former Washington universityWashington, Te. 14 (U.PJ One mm to ponce.
By NORMAN MONTELLIERof President Truman's chief

-- ' o ra fe--

California supporters said after Rome, Italy, Feb. 14 (U.R) Ingrid Bergman's son may be legal
a White House conference Mon ly motherless for several weeks, but eventually he "will be fcome legitimate in every way," Roberto Rossellini's lawyerday that the chief executive is
talking about running for re-

election in 1952.
said today.

The lawyer, Gino Sotis, explained some of the legal quirks EnMin the birth of the child 12 days-The President chatted briefly
ago to Miss Bergman and Ros- -with George Luckey of Los An of Rossellini to prevent Miss

geles, vice chairman of the Cali sellini while she still was the
legal wife of Dr. Peter Lind- - oid nBergman's former husband, from

whom she was divorced by afornia democratic central com
strom of Hollywood.mittee. mail order Mexican decree last

week, from making any ethniLuckey told newsmen that he
nformed the President that he

Sotis said it would be some
weeks before Miss Bergman

wanted him to run again.
cal claim to the child. The baby
was born before Miss Bergman
received her divorce from Dr."What did he say?" reporters

could register the Mexican di-

vorce granted to her last week.
Until that is done, he said, she
cannot go on record legally as

asked. Peter Lindstrom of Hollywood
'He said maybe so," Luckey

Sunny Brook
BRAND

the whiskey that's

CAeerfit as Cs Aame "

answered. "He said that if we the mother of the child.
In the meantime, the boy ishave the same team together

again maybe we could do listed in the Italian birth rec

It was necessary to register
the baby's birth Sunday because
it was the 10th day after the
birth. Registration in Italy must
be made 10 days after birth
unless the registrar's office is
closed that day, when it must

ords as Enalo Roberto Giusto
Giuseppe Rossellini," "the son ofLuckey said that by "team,"

the President referred to the peo Roberto Rossellini." The moth-
er's name is not mentioned.ple who supported him in his

successful 1948 bid for the
The registration was made

Sunday at the last possible"He is my boy," the California

be made the day following.
Rossellini said the baby would

be baptized "within the next few
days, probably in a small chapel"
in the Villa Margherita hospital

politician said of the President.

You've read about this fine whiskey

many times . . . but only after you've
tasted' Old Sunny Brook will you
understand why so many men prefer
this Kentucky whiskey above all others.

I m all for him.
Luckey has been in Washing

where Miss Bergman and the

Last Ride Convicted child murderer Fred Stroblc waves

goodbye as he leaves for a Los Angeles railroad station and
probably the longest and last train ride of his life. His des-

tination is the gas chamber at San Qucntin prison where,
if the state supreme court upholds his sentence, he will be
executed for the sex slaying of Linda Joyce
Glucot. Strobel's fellow prisoner, Alwyn Luse (left), forger,
sentenced to a covers his face from
the battery of flashbulbs. (Acme Telephoto)

ton for several days conferring
baby are slaying.with various officials and will

remain here for the Jefferson- -
Jackson day dinner Thursday.

Young Immigrant Boy

Killed Playing in Barn

Colton, Wash., Feb. 14 (U.R)

A young Polish immigrant boy
was killed in a barn here Sun-
day night while playing with
another boy, the sheriff's office

Life Insurance Spokesmen Rap
Tax on Savings for Spenders
Washineton. Feb. 14 U. Life Insurance spokesmen said to- -

"The child has been declared
the proper son of Rossellini, re-

serving to Miss Bergman the ne-

cessity of making a similar de-

claration as soon as her Mexican
divorce has been registered in
Italy and Sweden," Sotis said.
"The process of registration will
last some weeks.

"As soon as Miss Bergman's
divorce is registered with Swed-
ish and Italian authorities, she
will make the formal declaration
of recognition of her son.

"With the eventual marriage
of the couple, the child will be-

come legitimate in every way."

The birth registration was
made just before the deadline
by an attorney representing Ros

Canby Hop Growers

Make New Contracts

Aurora The 1950 crops of six
Canby area hop growers were
contracted to Williams & Hart,
Salem brokers, at prices rang-
ing from 60 to 65 cents, in docu

PintHav that the administration's proposal to tax their business is

an attempt to "soak the savers for the benefit of the spenders."
I IBRAND

1 S Ireported. $060J Qt.However, the spokesman endorsed an extension into 1950 of
. "sinn-irnn- " hill levying $90,000,000 in taxes on insurance ments filed at the Clackamas

The sheriff said Jan Bech,
about 16, was shot through the
breast with a .22 calibre pistol

above that required for re and died almost instantly.
Prosecutor Lawrence Hickserves. It is designed to replace

a 1941 formula under which the
companies failed to pay any
taxes for the three-ye- 1947-4- 9

period because of a drop in their

man reported that the boy was
playing with Don Drussell, 17,

sellini, who later held a press
tOOK FOR THIS WATCHMAN'j KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLENDwhen the gun went off. ON EVERY BOTTLE '

"We were playing around ininvestment return.

conference in his suite at the
Excelsior hotel to explain what
had happened.

Rossellini was accompanied by
four attorneys and spokesmen,

county court house during the
week.

Frank and John Hein contract-
ed to sell 8000 pounds of fuggles
at 60 cents a pound. F. O. and
Mabel Kraxbcrger contracted
sale of 10,000 pounds of cluster
hops at 65c cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Kalb
contracted 8000 pounds of fug-
gles at 60 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Landsem
of the Monitor district contract-
ed 14,000 pounds of clusters at
66 cents a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lemons

86 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP, N. Y.
Horace R. Bassford, vice pres

companies for the 1947-4- 9 per- -'

lod. The extension would bring
in an estimated $50,000,000 ad-

ditional.
The bill has passed the house

and is awaiting senate action.
Claris Adams, president of the
Ohio State Life Insurance Co.,
Columbus, O., said the measure
uses what the companies consid-

er a proper "industrywide" ap-

proach to taxing life insurance.

Adams, appearing before the
house ways and means commit-

tee, described the administra-
tion's tax proposals as "an ";

to shift the emphasis from
taxing French pcrfumei to tax-

ing savings."
The stopgap bill is based on

net investment income over and

one of whom cited article 74 of

the barn," young Drussell said.
"I don't know what happened.
All of a sudden the gun went
off and shot Jan."

Hickman said Jan and his fam-
ily had come over from Europe

ident and chief actuary of Met-

ropolitan Life Insurance Co.
New York, described the admin-
istration's suggestions as "exact

the Italian civil code of 1939 for
the unusual procedure of listing
the father instead of the mother Penney's SCOOP:ly as if you tried to tax deposits

paid in through a bank win last September and the boy'sin the birtth records.
father had been working on thedow." The spokesman said the law Drussell farm.contracted to sell 4000 pounds

of clusters at 62 and 8000 pounds
of fuggles at 62 cents.

states that a certification of birth
may be made by an "interested
parent" and that the other par-
ent may be named later.

Head hunting is said to have
been practiced in the British
Isles up to the end of the Middle StJoseph

IS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST INJohn Nordhausen contracted
11,000 pounds of cluster hops at
65 cents a pound.Ages. The child was listed as the son

Now at a New Lower Price !

YOUR CHOICE OF:

RAYON SHEEN GABARDINE

OR ALL-WOO- L SUEDE FABRICS,

BOTH STYLES FULLY RAYON LINED

u.v miiju-- uyjiuiyiiau"!

NO CLUTCH-PUSHIN- NO GEAR-SHIFTIN- EVER

NO JERKING OR "CLUNKING"

NO G SLIPPAGE AT CRUISING SPEEDS

NO RISKY DOWN-SHIFT- S ON SLIPPERY ROADS

NO OVERHEATING ON LONG HILLS

NO LAG, WAITING FOR GEARS TO SHIFT

NO CLASHING INSTANT CHANGE FROM FORWARD TO

REVERSE (YES, YOU CAN ROCK 11 IN SNOW)
(W in-- we mnf iiou to drVe. if !

Switch to the new drive sensation designed and built by Packard!

SCOOP: In New Low, Low Price!

SCOOP: In New Fashion Right
Short Coat Styles!

SCOOP: In New Spring Coat Fab-
rics and Colors!

A 26 inches long (the experts say that will
be the 950 Short Coat length) and
new brilljant rayon sheen gabardine.
Red, green, and pastels. 10 to 18.

B Warm, soft, 100 wool suede in all
the newest Spring shades. Roomy patch
pockets, fully lined, n front.
All sizes.

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR'950 Packard Eioin Diluxe, US-H- Touring SttUm

AM THE MAS THO OWNS ONE

.IJllSSBllSTATE MOTORS, INC.
340 N. High St. Salem, Oregon


